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GMM/SEC/2021-22/63      February 4, 2022 
 

 
To, 
BSE Limited     National Stock Exchange of India Limited (NSE) 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,   Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, 
1st Floor, Dalal Street,    Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E) 
Mumbai – 400 001    Mumbai – 400 051 
 

 
Scrip Code: 505255    Symbol: GMMPFAUDLR 
 

Sub: Copy of Published Unaudited Standalone & Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter 
ended on December 31, 2021  
Ref.: Regulation 30 read with Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI Listing Regulations”)  
 
Dear Sir/Madam,  
 
In terms of Regulation 30 read with Regulation 47 of the SEBI Listing Regulations, please find enclosed 
a copy of the Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended on 
December 31, 2021 approved at the meeting of the Board of Directors held on February 3, 2022 and 
published in Economic Times, Mumbai Edition and in Naya Padkar, Anand Edition on February 4, 2022. 
 
Kindly take the same on record. 
 
Thanking you, 
  
Yours faithfully, 
 
For GMM PFAUDLER LIMITED 

 
Mittal Mehta 
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 
FCS No.: 7848 
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TE DA A a AAR AR Rh A Rg Mh Ma NE ll i i 
—_—_— TIMES | MUMBAI | FRIDAY | 4 FEBRUARY 2022 | WWW._ECONOMICTIMES.COM Companies: Pursuit of Profit i: 

7 Trai Extends Deadline to Implement Broadcast Norms Againta 8 
NTO 2.0 to now come into effect by Jun 1; broadcasters asked to submit revised channel pricing by Feb 28 = 

channel and bouquet pricing forconsu- 

~ ‘Telecom is Looked at as 
a Growth Driver Now’ 

inet The government believes 

the telecom reforms an 

Ours 

v 

Authority of India 

  

gm §=@y ON COMPLIANCE 

Mumbai: The Telecom Regulatory 

inextended the deadline for the imple- 
mentation of the new broadcast sector 

newones before theend of themonth. —_ nels shall ensure that, with effect from 

  

ureau Meanwhile, distribution platform June 1, services to the subscribers are = 
operators(DPOs)—DTH provided as per the bouquets or 

mit their updated reference intercon- ru UT and cable companies il 
willhave to disclose their 
distributor retail pricing 
(DRP) of channels and 

{Traiyhas once aga- nect offer (RIO) by February 28, inclu- 
dingthe MRP of their channelsand bo- 
uquets, as well as other interconnect 
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ocieenrietemtiam Licences, both tariff regulations commonly known agreement termsand conditions, pougues, “he well. as tine limit for implementing the new = 
a= a ay . . asNTO2.0—bythreemanthstoJunel. Those who already had RIOs in line other information, by March31 regulatory framework be extended un- = 

results, says Departmentof Telecommunications wireless (&) wire- Asper the previous schedule, thenew with NTO 2.0 can update and submit “All distributors of television chan- til 2020due tothe Covidsituation 2 
=(DoT) secretary K Rajaraman. Speaking to Anandita : = 

w= _=Singh Mankotia & Muntazir Abbas, Rajaraman says line, need to be = 

Ethe government will price 5G tomake the services i i 
affordable as the telecom sector is viewed asan if further simplified RI) ip EL, L M Va LID 

co—2neine todrive growth and not formaximising K RAJARAMAN 4 = 
=revenue, The second generation of reforms, he says, DoT secretary . = I 

| further reduce the compliance burden on Regd. Office: Leela Business Park, Sth Level, Andheri-Kurla Road, 5 
to-operators and should be released in thenext need to be further simplified. Inaddition, there are Marol, Andheri (E), Mumbai 400 059, Tel.; -022-40212121 * Fax: 022-40212102 * mi = 

=months. Edited excerpts: New areas where improvements would happen, Email: sharecmot bain.com * Website: i soln SAINT-GOBAIN = 
_. Your takeon yr such ommunications and M2M learning, a aaah ieee catts = 
=the worstisbehind the industry with three private 7 =u 

splayersand BSNL. Thereformshaveshownfairly Does Vodafone idea's computation of Extract of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Nine months ended December 31, 2021 |= * 
e000 early results, We expect this process of re government equity potentially at 35.8% tally = 

=forms to further help the industry. with DoT's calculation? (Rs. in lakhs) ie 
3 This aspectis currently being dealt with by the Quarter ended | Nine months ended Quarter ended] |=" 

75 Did the September 2021 reforms playarolein Ministry of Finance... This is the firstof itskind of oe Particulars 31-12-2021 34-42-2021 34-12-2020 |= 
2 alc \d we should haveclarity inthe next me (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) 
=Airtel? ‘one and a half months. 

@3-=2!do think so because the idea of the 1 Total Income 51,909 1,49,542 46,260 
=macroecanomicreformshas beentosupport Isthe government open to reducing the 5G base 2 Net Profit / (Loss) after tax 6,965 20,492 6,545 

.. 2investmentandreducecost of doing business.So, price? 
s7from that perspective, any foreign investor would = Wewanttooffer high-quality, affordable 5G servi- 3 Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the 

slook at India very positively. cestopeople, Telecom i is not beingguided by reve. Pi 3 
» =what willbe titaconn being looked atasagrowth period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 6,921 20,359 6,498 

Ov reforms? driver. (Trai) |s in the process of looking at thisand 4 Paid up Equity Share Capital(Face Value Rs. 5/- each) 5,536 5,536 5,536 
TWearelookingatdeepeningtheprocessofeaseaf We /Gok forward to their recommendation. s ‘ So 

Zp —doing business, essentially compliance. Last year, PRMERDRTESTE 5 Basic & Diluted Earnings per share (before extraordinary items) 

£87 compliances were done away with, Anumberof —_www,economictimes.com (of Rs. 5/- each) (not annualised) 6.30 18.60 5.96 ||= 
other licences, both wireless as wellas wireline, E 

= z 6 Basic & Diluted Earnings per share (after extraordinary items) = 

ete aCMe CtIMeMe nti Cctm (of Rs. 5/- each) (not annualised) 6.30 18.60 5,98 =8 

era be te Mess tecral be a eG be Key numbers of Unaudited Standalone Financial Results of the Company for the Quarter and Nine months ended December 31, 2021 are as under in 5 

Quarter ended] Nine months ended Quarter ended 
wart ERT fore oren & fa ga craters arr areifae sempre go Freer, at ore oar Sr. Particulars 31-12-2021 34-12-2021 31-12-2020 

fier @ tee wt 2021-22 4 wavs sett Construction of Solar Based Mini No. (Unaudited) (Unaudited) | 
Water Supply Schemes(SVS) in Different Block, comprising of suitable R.C.C/Framed 
structure ESR, Di: tion Lines, Source (as required) and FHTC all complete job in the 1 Total Income 51,687 1,49,118 46,214 
Different block 4 wafera 8 cen fren go Far yearn en — SVS/MWSS in different Block :- 2 Profit Before Tax 9,329 28,034 8,953 
07/2021-22 (2" Call ), feria 17.01.2022 cen forteT PR wear — PR 261919 (West Singhbhum) . 
21-22,D 2,4 preoaa Prsierttad eters fare ware & | ere ‘rel sera we | 3 Net Profit for the period 7,015 20,930 6,687 

| a Note: 

a 4. ls ly Financial ‘the Quarter ths ended Di 34,2021, filed with the 
Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the 

Quarterly Fis lable on the Stock Exch: websites viz. bseindi \www.nseindia,com and on the Company's 

website www.grindwellnorton.co.in 

i i Audit Ce y Board of Direct their February 3, 2022. 
previous y. 

For GRINDWELL NORTON LIMITED 

B. Santhanam |= 
Managing Directo: 

Director No. 00494806 

e e 

Office: s 
9GJ1962PLC001171, Email ID : investorservices@g 

Website : www.gmmpfaudler.com 
A MEMBER OF THE OBEROI GROUP 

Registered Office : 4, Mangoe Lane, Kolkata - 700 001 
Phone : 91-33-22486751, Fax : 91-33-22486785 

dls Website: www.eihltd.com, Email ID : isdho@oberoigroup.com 
a Particulars Buariag Endod CIN : L55101WB1949PLC017981 

go No 34, 12,2021] 31,12,2020 
1 Unaudited Unaudited EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE 

go 1_| Toff Income from Operations 642.28 1,841.20 QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 2021 
4 |2 t Profit (before tax, Exceptional and/or ¢ 
| xtraordinary items) 49.67] 31.95| 89.66 (Rs. in Crores) 

2 [3 JNet Profit before tax (after Exceptional and/or 3 = Stadatons 3 ~ 3 = popeolidates 
| | Extraordinary items) 49.67| 31.95] 89.66 months 
5 - ended ended ended ended ended 

a4 7 as Erott after tax (after Exceptional and/or 34.12.2021] 31.12.2021) 31.12.2020] 31.12.2021] 31.12.2021 
4 xtraordinary items) 57.69) 23,11 | 68.08 | 63.4) UNAUDITED) UNAUDITED] UNAUDITED] UNAUDITED| UNAUDITED | UNAUDITED 
3 Total Comprehensive Income for the period 33.90 25,03 69.91 87.10) 

85 fe Tpaia up Equity Share Capital eel near rom a ti 324.32 631.81 167.50 378.88 737.40 194.78 
co. || |_| (Face value of 8 2/- each) 2.92 2.92 2.92 2.92 5 a es 
34 ‘i let it / (Loss) re 

4 7 | Other Equity (Reserves) 404.22 tax (before Exceptional 

8 | Earnings Per Equity Share on net profit after tax items) 41.37 (114.78) (55,07) 56.10 (131.25) (67.41) 
8 (Fully paid-up equity share of & 2/- each) 3. Net Profit / (Loss) before 

% 1. Basic 21.77 15.85 47.21 50.19 tax (after Exceptional items) 41.37 (142.15) (55.07) 56.10 (131.25) (67.41) 

o7 2. Diluted 21.77 15.85 47.21 50.19 4 Net Profit / (Loss) after ss 
ge Key i: of Fi ial Results tax (after i items) 32.57 (110.91) (41.53) 40.80 (110.91) (55.78) 

S Standalone 5 Kies ain a 
Sr. Nine Monthel income / (Loss) for the = 

4 INo| Particulars Stuaibar Exidad Ended _|Year Ended period 32.18]  (112.08)} (40.84) 41.28|  (103.33)| (58.58) 
4 31,12.2021]31.12.2020) 31.12.2021/31.03.2021 6 Paid-up Equity Share = 

s- Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited Capital (Face Value - 
| . . A . ! OF 125.07 -\ [1 [Total income from Operations 208.97 | 165.73 | 586.28 | 640.81 Re.2 each) 425.07] 125.07 | __ 425.07 |_ 126.07 | _1250 25.07 Be 

5\|2_| Net Profit before tax 26.77 | _30.71| 99.31 | 125.90 ees Ee fn Fe nee 
33 | Net Profit after tax 19.53 22.20 74.61 95.10 31st March, 2021 2,800.59 2,979.38 

& | Hotes: 8 Earnings per Equity Share 

J (i The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarter and nine months ended financial results filed with the on net profit after ‘tax 
aq Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. Thg/ull (fully paid up equity 

3 format of the quarterly financial results are available on the Stock Exchange websites viz. www.bseindia.comy And share of Rs. 2): 
a ; useand come Tne same is also ayes of Pacey 's website viz www.gmmpfaudler.com. (a) Basic 0.52 (4.77) (0.67) 0.61 (1.80) (0.91) 

4 (li) Board of Directors have announced a third interim dividend of ¢ 1 /- per share for the current financial year 2021-7. The : 

4 rd date for the payment of the said dividend has been fixed on February 11, 2022. (b) Diluted 0.52 (1.77) (0.67) 0.61 (1.80) (0.91) 

a4 (iii) TI bove results for nine months ended December 31, 2021, includes amortisation of intangibles acquired Ag part of Notes : 

agg. Dum iose acents an Ga UNNI E47 COO 1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Statement of Financial Results filed with the Stock Ji =o 
>| (iv) An invégtory step-up of € 92.16 Crore was recorded on February 1, 2021, and out of which %.45.66 Crore was ed to cost Exchan: der Ri I i = ee re ‘ ges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

od of matertg! consumed during the year ended March 31, 2021, and remaining % 46.50 Crore (excluding forgsyimpact) was. : a = . 
J charged of material consumed during the nine months ended December 31, 2021, which is based @y/sales of such Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Statement of Financial Results is available on the Stock 

es stepped-up tyventory, Period for sale of such stepped-up inventory was estimated to be approximately 4 iS. Exchange websites, www.bseindia.com, www.nseindia.com and on the Company's website, 

© 4 (v) Results for t riod relating to quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2021, and year e! March 31, 2021, www.eihitd.com, 
; include Pfaudlengternational business from February 1, 2021, hence figures for the quarter ended mber 31,2021, are 2. The Statement of Financial Results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board 

85 Not comparable willythe figures for the quarter ended December 31,2020, of Directors of the Company at its meeting held on 3rd February, 2022. The statutory auditors have Ji = 
4 & IM Pfaudler Limited carried out a limited review of these financial results for the quarter and nine months ended j=“ 

a4 GMM Pfaudler a 31st December, 2021 z 

-| Place: Defining ts stendald Tarak Patel VIKRAMJIT SINGH OBEROI A 
| Date: February 3, 2022 www.gmmpfaudle: Managing Director New Delhi Managing Director and Chief Executive Officer | 

3 DIN: 00166183 3rd February, 2022 (DIN : 00052014) i 
= LT Tea TPE TET eay EveaT vee LTE TELE TT Tee TET TTPO Ta] sng ssa eeeay ea ee eee eon NUTT Peer Teer ee ee ey ey ee 
Oem 1 10 #11 #12 138 «#14 «15 «16 8 #19 20 21 22 23 24 2% 26 27 2 2 30 31 32 
     



  

2022 ol sale, al. x-2- 

ie Se Meng oneal ll acer doc FAslam age asd 
UusSIe 3 

AUMCULUMAL LOC YL ALL | aden A aia ad eal outed Ra av 
GlRL earl 384 Yin 

  
  

  

        
  

  

  

Stone tugs SHA Sa HEL, tiv aeeadl CEL Rea «flue wid 
mat maa wR ual endive wd. Hi al deere Sadia wldas 

  
  

sacl Raila ze: 2 snowed wee suis Hordl evan 2), sea dia yal Wize gat cas | uta, Suze angst | Peri Faull aden sate afl cizime eefa cal weet Pai erated 
ures Rersel Ravi Eda eat wa a wt tl) Gana 300 aia | Gana wiz WOH 

2 ’ u 21RER 2 4 ¥ ASE ape * e . e o 4 

a ear ‘a MM UMERESS MERE AML HAE MOISES MERINT T amcal. ot sitsuai | akin ou) wa, agai 
Sere MEAL (era: + ry weet, Seo) fariicau Gy aia | wnaa sea daaeu | fat 4 | Hed “MEEIY, 4 3 ms NERY, Yor MPR NERY, 

\ \ \ s | eveeud wa, Gaze | wea, cuznous alert, | |" WERE HeRIY (SORE), Y WHRD HERI eet Ut 
10% ats ser} (alan (at Q aast YY a a yal Aen Anil, (aah : ay Heda, «Deu) 

Faaeu) wa, Ges wee | il wi = wa = 
ne weg eM wee yetselalti td aslo Zu aleéa (cvealnl 

sisal Guan zea 

alu{l’l are Scare caiail aural 

      

    

    

CRs ASE a Wt 
ivaded WHI, SHES   

AAS A HY 
Bewalte alee, Ges 
Hee HI 4A MIR 
wat 2fras wea, Prat 
au wiza dal vale 
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‘IRIE, tL 3 wafer at. 4/2/2022 ll ( afle{lay) 2 2 Hf 5 5 
cl. ¥/2/2032t Ziv Fell ul! al 4 A t Rl aout, aL 3 2 49 afore ¢ Til 8 Wa 7 SEI 3 

aed beast Fabitel surgical i ‘ wist Peei aued | det ae Race Sa | au s5a1a snes 
maida <1. aan ated hear ls lh Sreren sizian at afiure 422] etfurar ee | At GTN Hs HS Bt 
Seat aM HAR © es maa, willl A aa Aner det wee Fecei | HemerareMi 1O dese | He 6- 

  

ll qa ali mae 
aad ccletid Med 
quell awl aa. 
eleyzani aired 42 
SS | 
witueaetell cari sane 

  

  

SUL SRL SRA 

Bae 0/2 /208%eu time Zea. 
wid weal cai 
Fayed 4/02/2022 
VUoVeeR agli ena 
ati? alee (attasedl 
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222 azedl Maryed [a craa said wa | opad, ead aut adhe 3¢ Rail Sina Weank dev wait v9 sad 3013 nei. 
ale si 2 wisn | Heal ae) ze 8. helt bend of a Tote 

il Bl mtd oly alvin. sted | deve san waza aur ee ee ee ee 
“AS MLE : guia adl stave Beis ch. bt) 2 ui. svust] | Tt ewes F ee ee) 

ML deen meted dom via} wee mid aleflye | ERE tw NE anvaunaiel upsell 
mal Vonr mamanen_s wank spdronan | eae ada sisal oda, wu ava Besse See A LAS And AGzaaz anaes enon, 
sLeGi 2 Unt eet widad s2zai faa] suaa sh oa Wee ©. ‘ EE 

uated] seed std 25 fas 
eee, A 3 | Ast Alaa avy flee aba siewia | * Pap ; 

minced) = ziseaea | eSnerell casted) aisatiet | aid Ziss cael mal duane 43 GMM PFAUDLER LIMITED 
ia ja eos ee = ; he ie sy. mt idle Gea ered Office: Vithal Udyognagar, Karamsad 388 325, Gujarat. india 

Ze Radin sleami ale | Geel tell aeecrae suai | Gard aed edi. + * 4 1962PL.C00%171 ia | ; ota : oe =. | praia safes sd CIN No: L297199GJ Email ID : investorservices@gmmpfauder. 

we Gann lean Heme | eet el ttn WEE SH exfaurt afeure 294 echt AY ioe ik ail www.gmmptaudier.com a a 
ass aww wiowia aa | ale ev we yeusdl seu | saad marine aise | > * EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED INANCIAL L 

age ede aera tage % eet caus, 3, | WU aL CWO afar FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2021 
wed fed ie] oedh diauett | ects. HR Wate HE Zot ahi aaah t pr nahin ali 
otra tke 249 Wielka mmerae ava da | zat wh cud dlaisig | SOU NS SUE P. Consolidated 
und titra 3. mia ad) ze eel | Gaal onan ent el. einai Fad Walled Sr Particles Quarter Ended [Nee Monthl year Ended 

mim Mile mtqae | cue th 24 Mele | a amid ale we aba goons No 31.12.2021] 31.12.2020) 31.12.2021 [31.03.2021 
Greate Pare waren | div 2d aust @Piae | diss auv Hiouda Holl cated Wz Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited 
ail IE SEHEUE Mle | aad] se defen | 2 to200 dl ant oa — 1 | Total Income from Operations 642.28 | 201.81 | 1,841.20 | 1001.12 
MSH 22 Yat het | ore 4CHlAL sid aueul | ada wel Mat tame 2 | Net Profit (before tax, Exceptional and/or 
AREORE Guta At tt] eel. Stn ome Ufc | yelleiett i Seri ctu Extraordinary items) 49.67 31.95 89.66 | 101.38 

ee nies at - iis teen and ae af 3 | Net Profit before tax (after Exceptional and/or 
Co Med etle 21% ake : ail é vi a 20 aeqeedln tle | and eke Gwe agf ore | al el wo wl nel Extraordinary items) 4967} 3195| 9966 | 67.86 

Wictteth aetet Pots iye | eat. tt tell cee ae) Se) | aed t eek. - 
= = 4 | Net Profit after tax (after Exceptional and/or 

4 y 4 \ * Extraordinary items) 37.69 23.11 58.09 63.40 

avlal alssl uidel sifazanial 5 [Tos Comoceensire noone ft pore sso] ss [ones [eso viniiny, i 3 6 | Paid up Equity Share Capital 
\ \ \ \ \ 26rd nRae (Face = of % 2/- each) 2.92 2.92 2.92 2.92 

Quzly did ar Hloudaell Abel [ser see] Tonnes — atfin tind dferdl | [8 Peo Per Equity Share on net profit after tax 
‘ * “ * . | i 

au, a. 3 | (Memerue \cbeedl sev | azeuell aide sul cu oe | aatllt ae susie ‘ ~ oe we enely Stare ctT 2 e3en 2197 15.85 47.21 50.19 
wdneraiedl azciian | maa 3. disz2 det difeuza wud | Meet Heit 9. aaict 2. Diluted 21.77| 1585] 47.21 | 50.19 

isc] wid maa as Md Al 29 Megan | Ll ae ee. wall a ee ws EA = 

eifeuzaet sis22el | atoll ccf eifeve aduciae viala | aL w/2/2 abar «aid | | Key numbers of Standalone Financial Results 
boeeeoiedl Quai dowry ace | oud Siszell Meeeoll Se) | sikledh etl tell court era | 4 HAR ¢.00 A woe a = 
Miwa fl ail ware | eal ya awin dev | acl @ vidla ama] wi slew ein <.co]| [OF a Quarter Ended ie Months) vear Ended 

sur aemeruc vidla | 3 dlowa al sl ee] eefeaa  ciRuaan| yeigia mela tid 31.12.2021] 31.12.2020] 31.12.2021}31.03.2021 
wad ied &. a man eat often (ear) leila) aed cdiseael | eared etal 2h MALLS Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited 

_ Nemeraied eatta | aad eiuzani ell | ifaamidl 52 we A last NISL Midi. HA) | 11 | Total Income from Operations 208.97 | 165.73 | 586.28 | 640.81 
ae eae Bee Mt EARN) ott aiZl4 mia AL a aral, 2 | Net Profit before tax 26.77 30.71 9931 | 125.90 

etleuz 242 é ‘ . Malar MU mad o eifewzani | tit saree etoflotd | anued BR Aal elated Pgs MPRTHEME EItT | Ts | tet Poot offer tax 19.53 22.20 74.61 95.10 
saely Bela) azdl | sdniel viz] vated | Gower ayo. aa. 

Notes: 

ie all () The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarter and nine months ended financial results fled with the Stock 
A Exchanges under Reguiation 33 of the SEB! (Listing Ottigatons and Oseciosure Requirements) Reguistons, 2015. The full 

—— format of the quarterty financial results are available on the Stock Exchange wetemes viz www bseindacom and 

were nseindia com. The same is atso available on the company's website viz www. gmmptaudier com. 

(i) The Board of Directors have announced a third interim dividend of t 1 /- per share for the current financial year 2021-22. The 
record date for the payment of the said dividend has been fixed on February 11, 2022 

(ii) The abowe results for nine months ended December 31, 2021, includes amortisaton of intangtes acquired as part of 
Ptaudier business acquisibon amounting tof 44 64 Crore. 

(¥) An inwentory step-up of ¢ 92.16 Crore was recorded on February 1, 2021, and out of which t 45,66 Crore was charged to cost 

of material consumed during the year ended March 31, 2021, and remaining ¢ 46.50 Crore (excluding forex impact) was 
charged to coat of material consumed during the nine months ended December 31, 2021. which is based on sales of such 
Stapped-up iwentory. Period for sale of such stepped-up inventory was estimated to be approximately 4 months. 

(v) Results for the period retating to quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2021. and year ended March 31, 2021, 
“AE a aah aa bes >. inckate Plaucler international business from February 1, 2021, hence figures for the quarter ended! December 31,2021. are 
CAE ale au susie cet ad ae wee we Ran em we data ad to aves eh SL et aaa aivunhinad ronan SDecember31, 2020 

ai ay DO, Sem: aL Sey aye, Sule. eM TeeL, wHeME Que Sted MELEE A Meat ett Stel ae 
a Met et aid Fre ste Aan au Hom uote cael swell au >it wWihaRe, aH oul GMM Pfaudl @ 
=A smell ver) we wese, O aebu yall Aon ott ae ale ae. well een a wer @iibia auaier Sd. 

Place : Mumbai Cefinng ne siandaru Tarak Patel 

* 00166183        


